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Tuesday 17th March 2020 
 
Dear parents/carers, 
 
Children who are on self-isolation should: 
 

- Access daily reading from their school reading book AND other reading sources of interest e.g. 

comics, newspapers/magazines, online news.  

- Keep up with current world affairs such as watching or reading Newsround. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround 

- Complete activities from your home learning grid. 

- Practise number bonds and times tables. The following free website is ideal: 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

- Additional ‘real life’ learning such as baking or online shopping would also be of benefit.  

- Start your very own ‘blog’ 

- Write letters to family and friends 

- Have fun singing songs and dancing with your family – what songs do your family remember from 

their childhood? (e.g. The Grand Old Duke of York; The Farmer’s in his den’) You could prepare a 

family show! 

- Learn about your family’s childhood experiences; interview family members 

- Play traditional games such as charades, I spy, Simon says and Rock, paper, scissors 

- Make an indoor hopscotch 

- Have a ‘toy tea party’ 

- Play board games 

- Play Learn some wall/ball games 

- Make a sock puppet and do a show 

- Make a den with blankets and bedsheets 

- Help with household chores 

- Play hide and seek 

- Make a family tree 

- Learn the alphabet in sign language 

- Learn to count to ten in different languages 

- Make up a fun song about the family (My name is Jim and I like to swim, my sister’s name is Kate and 

she likes to skate) 

- Choreograph a dance routine 

- List your acts of kindness 

- Tidy your bedroom 

In the event of a planned school closure: 
Whilst school closures are not currently anticipated, should school have to close, we will communicate further 
information via our usual channels e.g. text and Facebook/website.    
 
Many thanks for your support and understanding during his challenging time. 
 
Alison Johnson 
Headteacher 
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